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Xas sensible bicycle rider .baa
enough trouble of bla own without
Doing forced to carry those tron
blea grataltlonsly supplied by the
soorcaer. '

TM ttalesbnrsr Reoubliean-Reri- a

tar want to know what, baa become
ol the new baaiaeaa men's organise
tioa ia that city, which leada to the
observation aa to what haa become of
the sew Roek Ialaad elnb here.

Tai dead whale which, floating ia
the White Sea, waa miatakea for An
drea balloon, reaemblea many of
the alorlea which hare recently been
pnatea aooni anarees enterprise
The whale waa inflated with gas.

Tbb lady ia stronger than the
tiger. Aa IUiaoie woman foreed
her way into a roem what a nm
of draw poker waa ia progress, awept
all the meaey oa the table into her
apron, tad led her husband home by
no ear.

Tbibb ie a negro man working
aoar
.

Dublin, 6a., who aaya be ia one
A .ill! aoi u onuarea oy one mother. He

aaya hla mother waa 'married fonr
timea, and gare birth to 27 boja and
II girls la North Carolina, and ia
yet llTiag.

Tbb bloomer coatnme ie a thing of
the seat. A Phlladalohia ar.m
aaya that though the wheelwoman ia
Tery mnch in eyidenoe at the annual
meet oi me u. a. w. in that oity
only one rider haa appeared in
bloomera. She waa a young woman
irom nexico.

Kicixt aeceaalona te the already
great army of unemployed in thia
country are aa follows: Tin plate
woriere. xo,uuv;sneet rollers, 30.00J;
toddlers ind flnlahnra IA nnn. k..i

workera, 20.000: nnakilled helnars.
40,000; coal minera. 255,000. or a to
tal ei 470,uoo. These are added
the miteriea of these prosperous
uses.

BBMSATionAL journalism haa ita
serious side ia New Tork eity. One
yoang maa who "wrote up' a cer
tain maiier a rew aaya ago haa re
ceived a polite aote from aa interest
ed party requesting him to name his
weapons. The challenger ia a Heidel
berg atudeat, full of musole and
aeara. The challenged one ie now
taking lessons from a well known
wearer of gloves, aod aa he
haa the choice of weapons he sleeps
mo a top.

John H. Rasa, of Tezaa, is out
for United States senator, to eucceed
Roger Q. Mills, whose term will ez
plre la 1898. Mr. Regan haa held
effloes ander three governments, and
aver ao hut of tham. IT w.. ;

official life in the Independent repab- -
us vi iu. xi a wbb postmaster
roaeral of the coafaderao. H haa
been a senator of the United States
and one of the railroad commission-
ers of Texas. Me will he 79 years
eld la Ootober next.

Dcacaa McMillan, the winner ol
ever 100 contests on the mat, tips
Jenkins to become the champion
wrestler of the world. Jenkins haa
never been defeated. He was a la-
borer before he became a wrestle,

is strength Is wonderful. He has
endeavors! to secure matches with
Allertou, Barns, and other great
wrestlers, all of whom seem to be
afraid of him. This view sustains
what Farmer Burns said to Tbb Ab
mv a short time ago.

Oct manufacturing exports for the
ear 1897 (eadlng Jane SO) were
t76,M7.000, or 26.78 per cent of the

total. This Is not only the largeat
total export of manufactured goods
reported, bat It la the largest per-
centage et the gross total. Ia 189S
the exports of manufactured goods
were only 16.61 per cent of the total.
The phenomenal inaeease waa

due to the effect ol a low.
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market. New York World.

Tbb Chicago later Oaeaa srivee
this broad hint to. the wheelment
The snap-sh- ot pietarea continue to

ahow the woman sitting up grace-
fully oa her wheel, while her escort
ia humped over like he waa digest-
ing green apples, and ia pain. Why
Is it so? Why don't bicycle clubs
promptly fine or rotate-membersh- ip

toinose wno tana oneacr-eT- o aee
rows of these round-ehoulder- ed

humpbacks, hnmpine- - themselves
along the boulevards, ia to aay the
leaat, not ao attractive sight."

OROWNEO WHILE FISHING.

O. Alfred Jaaaaaa falls a Skiff a

C. Alfred Johnson, of Molina, waa
drowned in the Sylvan watara aear
the electric light station about 8
o'clock yesterday morning. Johnson
and Moioa Coppersteia and their two
ittue aona were Ashing from a skiff,
T.hey rowed down to the electric
light station and then put
cn acroaa to oyivan island
Arriving at the water wheel house
the boat struck a plank. Johnson
reached for the obstruction for the
purpose of clearing the boat, which
suddenly darted away, pitching him
neaa long into tne stream. Copper- -

stein saya he was helpless to reader
any assistance to hia straggling
irtena, as be bad the two boya to
care for. However, he attempted to
reach him with a fish pole. Johnson
came up twice and held out bis hands
lor a'.d. Then he sank down to
death. Elliott Chalaberg and
Charles Nelson heard the anforta
aate man's crlea for help aad hurried
to the reseue ia row boats, bat oould
not reach him la time to help ' him.
The body waa recovered shortly attar
ine iaiaiiiy.

Coroner Eckhart was summoned.
A jury composed of E. L. Bastman,
Nels Nelson, Jus Nelson. A. G
Swanaon, George Hartung and Noe-
tic Starofsky returned a verdict of
accidental drowning.

Fliat'Dnel. Ia .Italy.
The .first doels were' ffinch t in . Ifjilr

according to Alillingcn, w.h speaks of a
manuscript diwovered at Cassel and de
sert oes a uupi between. n"father tuid
son in the reign of the Emperor Tbeod
otic. 'When Charlemagne forbade wager
ui vbiwu Bmuug .me uoniuama, ne en-
countered the fiercest .opposition from
the nobles. Early in the uiuth century
De'Mfldiciea, knight, defeated ios ingle
cunioai iub oanan jungci, tno devastat
ed th Florentine district now called
iter aimfjangciio. utno 11 granted

me prayer or tne nobility tor the re
establishment of wager of battle in 088.
Women and priests were uotccnipelled
to accept it. The Hormans Sliowedless
gallantry. With them a woman had te
accept, noreonld she name a champion,
Heifiualo onrouent. however.
to hwairt in therarth. Armed with a
.Ink tiA i 1 tJi ' 1.md, ..w . " i';.nui to irv ne hho cir
cled aronnd'hiu.'bKi weapon' being
bail of iron at the end of a eord. If he
failed to tonch her-a- t the Jbird attempt
ne was vanquished, which meant to
hinj death with dishonor.

Bcocarin saj--s that the reason so many
dnels were fcmghtMa'Italy in the'arTy
days is tha't where the law does nat nt.
ford protection one must rook to Biuclo
pui unw. rv rnaiB me respect ot .one

fellow men: Inrthe middle axes therferoc
ity of ItananTinels passes belief. "Anv
way' of pnttiDK an eDenjf to death
('ogni modo in good Aiengb; ', '. ears
one oinneir writers. "When an Italian
puoinia youquisnea aaversary, " says

Brantome, "he; maims "iqTarms and
legelandgivee.hinr as. a memento bf is
kindness, jind genesoeity ahideons ash
acrbsanefae.e." empagpano pvacticed
on a paihtd.mode'l of Galeacko Sforza
uciuca uof auiuuru 'itfm. - iTneiins was
called "la aoienca
Cornhill'Magaeine.

Or

oavalleresca.

m we era, m .mr. a. o. u reeve, mercnant, o
Chllhowie, Ta., certilea that he had
consampuon, waa given up to die,
aought all medical treatment that
money conld procure, tried all courh
remedies that he could hear of. but
got ao relief; apent many nights sit
ting up in a chair; waa induced to
try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
waa curea oy tne use oi two bottles.
For past three years has been at
tending to business, and aaya Dr
King's New Discovery ie the
est remedy ever made, as it has done
so much for .kirn and also for others
in his community. Dr. King's New
mscoTerjus guaranteed lor Coughs,
colds aad Censumption. It don't
fail. Trial Dottles free at Hart &
uuemeyer's drag store.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
I will care blind, bleeding, ulcerated
aad Itching pilea. It absorbs the
tumors, allaya the Itching at once,
aots as a poultioi, giving Instant re
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint
ment is prepared only for pil
aad 1toning of the private parte, aad
aeialag else. Every box is guaran-
teed. Bold by draggiate or soot by
mall for 60 oenta and $1 per box.
Williams M'f'o. Co.. Prope.. Cleve-

land, Ohio. For aale by all drag,
gists.

BBss ISM OhOM
It is not generally -- kaowa that

more adults die of kidney trouble
than any other disease. When the
first symptoms of this disease appear
no time should be lost ia taking Fo-
ley's Kidaey Cure, which ia guaran-
teed or money refunded. Sold by
M-- F. Baaaaea aad T. H. Thomaa.
draggiata.

People nerer think of whistling inIceland. It is a violation of the divinelaw.
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WILL BE A BOOMERANG.

rate Aattaa Aa Sara ta K(
Bar fajorr.

Some time ago," aaid acitisen.
hilosophTBingi this morning, the

eity of Falton was struck by a spasm
of enterprise ana tried to Doom ino
town to get some factories. Spr this
they are to be commeadea; tney
needed a boom. But after the boom,
ended, the town remained as before,
and bow solemn alienee retgas aad it
is certain that the citizens of Fultoa
don't know what pufh and energy
means. The Woodmen order for
five yeara haa tried to get
away from FuHon. The Fultonitee
have resisted, and the resistance has
not only taken the form of legal pro-
ceedings oa more techaicaltiea, bat
they have caltivated a spirit of hate
aad malicious resistance. It is hard
to believe that there would be fouad
a town in the west that had at any
time a real purpose to boom and at
the same time was composed of a
class of people who coald cultivate
such a spirit, rnink oi tne repute
tioa tne town nee gotten aanng tne
past five years, and it ia a reputation
sue nas made lor nerseii. xt is now
a matter of public notoriety over
the whole northwest that the Wood
men want to leave Fulton That they
don't want to stay may be humiliat
ing to t uiten, but any prudent com-
munity would keep quiet about it.
&eep tne matter quiet' wcuia do tne

aavice ox sensible men. uon't let
anybody know the people are anz.
ieus to leave would be the advice of
friends.

If such a state of things existed
in Beck Island, do you aappose oar
people would say anything about it ?

no, we would quietly take our medi- -

eine and saw wood, bo far as we
were ooncerned, nobody would know
tnat anybody wanted to leave us. with

alton, however, it is different; la
stead of recognizing the situation
and making the best of it; instead of
trying to boom and build factories
tney are spending tneir money on
lawyers and law suits. By this
meaaa it haa become knowa through
out the whole northwest that Fultoa
ta a town people don't want to stay
in; that if business people
wan, to get out tney must
fight. How many business men
do you suppose will hereafter
voluntarily locate in such a place?
Business men will go where they can
leave if they want to. Over two
hundred thousand Woodmen are to
day publishing the fact that there
is-ea- place in Illinois where you
don't want to go. to, for if you do
you must fight to get away. W hat
a reputation to have! No wonder
grass grows in the streets of such
places, and the people there are
leisurely transported in the old time
one-hor- se oar and only one car at
that. While the people of Fulton
thua insist on advertising their
town by law suits, new business
men will pass her by, and very soon
aiier ner present Business men have
passed away, because they were not
allowed to ate anywhere else, the
name oi r niton will be a reminis
cence, and not a very sweet one at
tnat."

Casoareta stimulate liver, kidneys
ana dowois never sicken, weaken
or gripe: 10 oenta

Miss Maggie Hannah
ILL.

Loes Bimenng from Headache Cured bv

H

DANVILLE,

Dr. Miles' Reatorativa nexTVinns,

EARACHES are the bane of woman's
life. Frequently relieved but seldom
permanently cored, the ultimata re

sult is continual misery. Hiss Maggie Han-
nah, 521 Chestnut St Danville. 111., says In
Jane 19C: "I cannot add to my testimony of
last year except that I am well and stronr.
Two years ago I had such a pain in nt head
that I ate nothing, was desperately nervous

V Maeatfc

and could not sleep
Other complications
peculiar to my sex set
in and onr physician
called another in con
saltation. They de-
cided I bad consump
tion and must die.
commenced taking Dr.

Miles' Restorative Nervine and the second
night obtained the first nights real sleep la
four weeks. I know that Dr. Hues' Restor
ative Nervine saved my life.

Dr. Miles Bemedies are sold by all drag-gis- ts

nnder a positive goarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refolded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. HILES MEDICAL CO. Elkhart. Ind.

Restore!! r.1cn!:::j
ca. catrs czrcrn raxs.
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Upon having Just what yon call tor when
Jtm go to buy Hood's Saraaparllbv. There
is no substitute for Hood's. It ia aa tst--
snlt to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else. Bemetnber that all
efforts to induce you to boy aa article
you do not want, are based simply

ypini
the desire to secure' more profit. The
dealer or clerk who does this cares noth
ing for your welfase. He simply wants
your money. . Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

0
Sarsaparilla

And only Hood's. It Is the On Tm Blood Poriflar.

HniwPa Pills eT to buy. easy to take,
e&sv to operate. 25c.

Professional Cards.

ATTOBsTBTX.

MoCASKBIH MoCASKBJN,

Atte?aje at Law.

Rook Island and Wlaa. Roek Island
offloa over Krell a Ma tan store; Muc
offleo oa tfala street.

JACKSON a HUBST,

Offlee I

Building.

Attoraoys at Law.
a Book Island National Bank

J. J. EOACH,

Attorney at Law.

Abstracts, Collection A teaay.
Boo over 17W Beeond avenaa.

WM. L. LUDOLFH,

Attorney at Law.

Money to Loan, Qeneral Legal Bual-nea-

Notary Public. 1701 Beeood ave-
nue, Boford blook.

a n. swasasr.
SWEENEY

O.L.

WALKEB,

Attorneys aad Cooaeellora at Law.

Offlee In Bengstoa Bloek.

CHABLES J. SEABLE,

Bute's Attorney.

Couneellor at law.
house.

Offlee

MoENIBT MoENIBT.

- Attorneys at Law.

Loan money en good mieolleotlona. Referee oe, BUteheULyado, bankers.
iyooe Banamg.

WALXXa.

seeuilty;
Offloa,

DXXTISTS.

8LLVIS.

Deatka.

KreU Math's, Second
nue.

A

C. L.

me ave

DS. J, D. UNANOST.

Mos, Boom B, wutakor Bloek,eorner Tnlrd aad Brady streeat, Da van- -

N. T. DENTAL PARLORS,

HI B. Third bt., rMvonport.

For painless filling with the eleetrle
eataphooa. Painless extracting. All
work at one-ha-lf the osaal arlaan,
OuarsateedforlSyoaia,

BBBBBsnBSBBanBxansaxaaxaaaBxaawxsi

ABOBRBOXa.

JAMES P. HUBBELL,

Arehlteet aod Baperlnteadeat.

Boom 41, lDtehen Lynda building,
third floor.

DRACK KERNS,'

Architects and SaperutteDteBsB.

Sklaner Block,

rLOBER.

HXNRT GAETJX, Prop.

fi City store, lSW;8aooad avoaaa, Talo--!g phoaa, leie.

pEnnYnoYAL pills
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aarc. mlwmjm nWMI.. unnal Aansiks or rsi a mi i A
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1725 Second Avenue, Rock santf, .)
j COQreatAlteratiom Sale

Is still going on with more vigor and energy than ever. This present stock must be
unloaded, and many items are sold, cost not being considered at all. Onr New Daylight
Store is going op, and the time is only a short ways off when we will occupy the most
artistic store building west of Chicago; and to make the new stock harmonize we must
unload at some price, so more quick and take advantage of our cut prices this week on
Parasols, Linens, Linen Suits, Children's Caps, Housefurnishings and Crockery. Note
following low prices:

Gloves! Gloves!

mm r a

WE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE
Cluze Patent Thumb Gloves just
now we ace sell ins; quantities of the
White with fancy Black eUtchlnga,
also in the plaia whites. ...... ...... "OO

WASH CHAMOISE GLOVES In all
lengths, 68c, 75, and

Wash Goods.
Like the ice now days melting away

fast.

IMPORTED FRENCH ORGANDIES,
the 39c, 45c errade, choice

WASH SUITS-- Blazer to match, akirt,
to close them out

CRASH SUITS Blazer and Skirt,
to match worth $6.00, not

all sizes, choice 5 5
WHITE PEQUOT Heavy Cord Skirts,

worth $3.50, choice

Linen Department.
FANCY PLAID TOWELS, 18x36, with

Fringe Hot weather price.........
TURKISH BATH TOWELS 20x38

lor
TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 22x50

for
ALL LIXEN HUCK TOWEL, Fast

Colored Border, 23xt8

BLEACHED TABLE CLOTH 56 inch
wide

ALL LINEN DAMASK, lull width,
good wearing quality
H TURKEY RED DAMASK,

good fast colors, choice, yd

XA ALL LINEN DAMASK, with fast
Color Border, worth double

WE ARE SHOWING a large range of
table linens in Damask, Satins, etc.
98c, 75c, C8c, SOc, 42c and

Ladies' Underwear.
We have too many Knit Vests, full

taped neek and sleeves, fine Egyp-

tian corned cotton, worth 15c for....
LADIES MUSLIN NIGHT GOWNS,

l;ice trimmed and full sizes

A BETTER NIGHT GOWN, LACE
' trimmed and ruffled cambric collar,

75c for

LADIES' MUSLIN DRAWERS, made
of good muslin four tucks

8C

i5c
19c

39c

49c
19c

Parasols! Umbrellas!
We said it before, and we repeat it

4H we don't carry over from season

to season.
Taffeta Silks, Striped and Checked Silks,

Foulard Silks, China Silks, Etc. Vour
choice for one-ha- lf the 50 per cent

.

"C? Ut.OKIA UMBRELLAS PAR--

agon frame, steel mn. ""g" nanuica
atiinrteil Fharte, choice

25- - I.NTH i!.OKIA UMBRELLAS

Mient's aize) Keel rod. Paragon
frame, ('. f'rooka, choice

26-- 1 xrn" SILK GLORIA UMBRELLAS,
I'uratrnii frame. Congo Handles, with
1 . : CM... X'amA XtaA

98C

22;c
98c

:a.49

5c

24c
25c
32c

39c

8C

again
parasols

price

68c

78.

Children's Lace Caps.
A manufacturer has unloaded to us all

samples at 50c on the dollar no room for
desaription. You cannot help but buy
when you see these so come earl'.

rioth Bags.
Manahan's Tarine Moth and Dust Proof

Bags all sizes. Have you thought of
your fur garment during this hot spell, and
that fine overcoat ?

BAG 80x40,

BAG 86x90
HOW

BAG 86x60
flow

a... ....... .....r.

ALSO THE LARGE SHEETS OF TA--
' per 40x48, for C

Housefurnishings.
We are showing a complete line of kitch-

en utensils at the lowest prices ever offered.
Buying direct from the factory in large
quantities, we are enabled to undersell all
competition in this line. .

THINK OF 21 qt extra Heary dish pan.
worth 50c for

ALSO A 3 QT Granite Iron Coffee Pot,
worth 50c for

NICKEL PLATED
No. 8, for

KETTLE,

Crotikery Department.
Our Water Filters are the most perfect

make of any on the market, at about 011c-thir- d

the usual price. Dark, murky water
is at once changed to the bright, sparkling
fluid that you dip from tlic spring.

A FINE FILTER, this week
for

WORTH 4.00. Do not miss this.

A Tumble in Tumblers.
FINE FLINT TUMBLERS, pi,i .tt .

each

FINE FLINT
cut, ea-- ..

TEA

TUMBLERS, imitation

FINE FLINT TUMBLERS, extra i,e.
each

FINE FLINT SODA TUMBLERS,
each '.

FINE FLINT LEMONADE TU Mil-

lers, e.n--

FINE FLINT GIMJKR ALE TUM-ler- s,

eai--

FINE FLINT ICE TEA TUMIiLEItS,
eacn

500 DOZEN JELLY
top at each

TUMBLERS. TIX

Napkins! Napkins!
FIXE PAPER NAPKINS,

colors, 100 for

Hammocks.

29c
25c
58c

1.89

2c

2c

3c

5c

5c

4c

4;c
2c

IOc

Twenty per cent discount off all

1:0.1, have been $2.9i, choice 1 .2p Mmmmockg, 20 Per Ceat Discount.

c

4j

o
4f

"Xe


